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HAGEY

IHSTITUT

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&(o Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

(?(u Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from nny

desire for Alcoholic stium-lant- s.

Lanth of timo required for

treatment Three weeks.

"Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE NO PAY

Instituto located in Arling-

ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.
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All communications or in--

H terviows strictly confidential.

Hip .

Wjj$ further particulars, ad--

WBm. dress,

BPffl Secretary llagoy Institute,
KH .: Jlonolulu.
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The Sunlight is

on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uufortituatoly for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, as our Bhipiuont of
STEAltNS wheols xraa put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a wcok. Our
COLUM13IAS also are still
out of wueoliuu range, as they
pot to S. F. tho tiny boforo
tho stcmnor sailed, and no
moro freight would bo

but thry will ooino
along soon, and in tho menu-liui- o

wo want you to know
that wo received 97 ItAM-BLEB- S

by yestonrdny's
steamer, and can fit you out
with cither a '90 or '97 wheol,
and wo know wo can Buit you.
Thol89G BAMBLEB is tho
barguin of tho yonr and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grado whool for S75 and
SSO will not last long, us wo
aro infortnod by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheols thoy can furnish, for,
au they write, "our sales havo
been phenomonnl, and you
took tho Inst '96 wheels wo had
in stock."

US&, We KENT bicycles by tho
hour, dny, week or month, and wo
rent high grado new wheols, such
as BAM15LEBS, STEABNS,
and COLUMBIAS, bo if you
want a short ride or n long ride,
want to rido singlo or want to rido
double, drop in and boo how nicoly
wo can fit you out. You will got
jhhI no nod a mount if you tolo-phou- o

us, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chance
to buy a "90 BAMBLEB cheap
will only last a fow days, dou't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner Fort and King Sis.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Sei'ies

of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tlio Latest Apprentices for Fine
Work jieituiniiig tu Photography.

521i Fort St. Tel. 151

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kiudh of STONE

WOItK, monument work, cement and
stone sidewalks nud curbing. I have on
liiinil tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granlto, etc. Fino stono for monumental
work, Estimates given nud lowest prices
assured. Telephone 8.13.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qaeen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Quoon Httoot, Honolulu,

A Stickler Tor flriomnr.
"Bread, mudtmi, H all Insk, '' hum

bly entreated tho footsoro trump ni lio
halted patiently hy tho back stoop mill
removed what Jhcro was loft of his
straw hat.

"If you saw that pllo of wood, " Bald
tho woman of tho house, "1 will give
you 601110 food gladly."

"Then fotch forth yonr victuals "
loudly cried tho tramp, nud then right
diliRCiitly ho waded through tho repast
net before him, and it was ho that as ho
got him up to go for that ho was full
and comfortabloj then spuko tho lady of
tho Iiouko and said:

"Now for tho wood pile."
"Mudnm," tho tramp replied, "I

your words precisely. Truly I saw
that pllo of wood us I c:mo iu at tho
gato, and, nceording to yonr word, you
havo filled mo utterly. Wo aro there-
fore iuitB. As I now go my way, re-

freshed and merry, bear iu mind that
even a gentleman of tho load knovi
grammar when ho tecs it."

With which ho walked through tho
gato and started for home, which was
in Boston. New York Recorder.

Fine Sarcasm.
Wnywoni VTaton Could you help n

poor limn that is htarvin?
Tho Sharp Nobcd Lady I might. I'll

rnalco you au oiler.
"Eh?"
' 'If you will bpllt enough wood to

cook throo meals, I'll get you a cup of
good, hot coffee."

"Ho! I was nfcard it was au offer of
matrimony. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

A French Joto.
Tho Bols do Boulogne, 8 a.m.
Stout Duelist (to thin ono) You havu

a great advantago over mo, sir. I can
scarcely see you, whilo you could hardly
firo anywhere without hitting mo some-
where.

Thin Duelist Mark two lines on your
body corresponding to my breadth, mid
shots which hit outsido thoso linos
needn't count. New York Kccoider.

Nclchborljr Attention. ,

"I didu't sleep a wink last night.
That Tugby baby cried ull tho night be-

fore. "
"Jinw did that keep you owako la't

night?"
"Yon Fee, I waited until tho Tujjbys

got to bed, and then I played on my
cornet until daylight." Chicago Rec-
ord.

Darius: the Moving.
"Why do you weep?" ho thundered.

"Do you imagine your weak, womanish
tcais will movo anybody?"

With n bitter laugh he left his wifo,
bearing in hU hands tho birdcago and
six flutirons which could not bo got in-

to the four horso van. Detroit Tribune,

Ills I'rofeaslon&l Allshnp.
"Has Dr. Dobbs learned to rido a

wheol vet?"
"No. Ho started to learn and carrica'

his surgical caso with him for fear of
accidents, and then foil off on it unJ
broko two ribs." Chicago Record.

m m

Citizen Attention.

Theso aro dayB o considerable
anxiety and perploxity to all who
havo possessions or other intorosts
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is timo that our citizens camo to a
mutual understanding on sovoral
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vnguo and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Tlioro aro those, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded olhorwisp, yet this out-
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation oven to tho
;nrst hop"flll di-ril- eg of tl'O
Monarchy. But, fortuuatoly, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
thero is solaco in tho fact thut
Buffalo Boor has camo to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may oquully share the
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo aro
moreovor assured that this favorite
brew "'ill continue to bo diffus
ed an heretofore ut tho Itoynl,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

Ileaioii Why.

Thord aro two reasous why
people aro now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palama Grocory and back. Iteaaon
1. It is tho only placo ou tho
Islands whoro tho celebrated Sal-
vation Array tea is Bold, lloason
2. After paying car faro both
ways patrons find thoy aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
anil let live" establishment. We
also delivor goods botwoon Dia-- ,
moud Head and Moanalua frco.

.Haiuiv Cannon,
Palama Grocory.

Opposito Railway dopot, King
street. Tel. 755.

With a largo lot of goods just
received by tho Australia and
Amy Tumor, tho Paoifio Hard-
ware Co. have another invoico of
tho favorite Universal Stovos aud
Ranges. Somo sizos woro Bold as
soon as sot up, but another sup-
ply has boon oidoied.

J. S. Walker,
1- - E uiwnii

AND

FIHANCLUt AOT

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Miikiki sttect, fenced, 22S
feet frontage

2. Lot ou Kinau street between Alnpni
and Knniolnnl strocts 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alupai
and Ilacltfrld struts.

4. 3 lnrgo Lots on Prospect street.
6. Honso and Lot on Green street bo

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known e.sThomos'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnn amlPiikol streets.
5. ltico Land at Wnikane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Ilcula and Koeau-mok- n

streets, between roudonco of W. A.
Bowen and lot of W. M. GifTnrd, having
frontage on Ilenlti street 200 feet,

10. Lots (i oud 7 with House, Kalin,
Waikiki roail.

11. Half Acre Lot in Ililo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottages on Queen street near Tniich
bowl sheet.

2. .1 Cottages nt Old Waikiki.
3. Storo and Dwelling, comer Wyllio

and Nuuiiuu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.

P.O. Bo. 330. Tel. 331.

John Notf,
Importers and Dealers in

y
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 fc 123 King Struct.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

qnnlity, No. 10 zinc, 6 iu. Pipe, Chain and
ritiK, with wood rim ull complete Other
deiUent aro dumfounded, and resort to all
n.nnner of Tricks and i.si nw s.

Be not deceived, thefee Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prcparod to do all work in my line
and guarantee- satisfaction! Estimates tar-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jrt,
Tir.RUilth A Plumber

HONOLULU '

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 lort Street.

Carriage Builds?
AND IIEPAI1IGR.

Blacksmiihing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WltlOIlT, Propriotor.
(Successor to G. Wost)

AIVIBRICA.N

Livery and Boarding Stables
, Corner Mcrctinnt anil ltklinls Sts,

LIVEnY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Mf Cniriogcsi Buric nml IIucKs nt all
uours. iW,

' " """""'"m.1 MMWBIMIlIPlWWlBMHirT

Patent Shaft- - Springs..

Invented and Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motioiz,
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

3. For full particulars, call on or address

"W. W. WBIGHT,
GoO-t- f Proprietor Honolulu Carriagd Manufactory, Fort slreot, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
oxt Street, - - Tel. -- :7V

BOARDING:, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.--

TO

HAJR2STESS -- .AJSTD -:- - SAJDDX.E
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals left with us. Careful drhcrs.respeclfu
attendants, promptncsi. Hacks, Snrnea, Brakes. HuRi7ies,lhaetons, WopnnettVs.

NEW GOODS

r--: AT THE:- -,

Git" Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort anil Bcrctunla streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

BEED FUK-ISTITUitlS- .

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalms

Main Offlet Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No.,222 Branch Offico Telephone No. 83S.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMP0RTEH8 AND

Doors, Sashoa, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lelco, King street. Branch Oflico and Planing Mill, comer King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lcleo and Lot near it. It, Depot, l'rivato track connect-
ing with O. B. A: L, Co. K. R. runs through our yards to It. It. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. ISIMf

Bulletin, 75c, "er Month
GOOD THING

Ohia, Algeroh and Pino Firewowl

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
tho City.

TI2L1CPHOM13 i I I 114

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

ffewaiian Fertilizing
com:pa.:ny

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit:

i)F Orders solicited for a fntnro d
tlvery.

A. F. COOKE, Mnger.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEEH AND 8T0CK BHOKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

Export Apprnisomont of Real
Estate and Furniture,

The Evening Jiulleiin, 75 cents
per v'onlh.
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DEALERS IN- -

F. H BEDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

OHlcesaml Btores'fltttd up and
Estimates glLii on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

VST Omcu nml 8hop: No. CIO 1'ort street,
adjolnlnc W. Wright's Cirrlaeo Shop.

W. H. RIOKARD,
G onoral Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oilico:

Kcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii,

A New Abstract Office.

As n result of 15 year's experi-
ence) in tho Abstract Business, I
am prepared to mako Abstracts of
Title in a moBt thorough, accurate
and complete mannor, and on
short notice

F. W. Makinnev.
In W. O. Smith's Oilico, 018 w

Fort Street 21Ctf

Evening Hulletin 75o per month,


